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biog

at
brigham youngs 34 at consecrating
se
of ground for dam
40 at fourth quorum banquet
85 at laying of cornerstone of
temple 49 50 listens to tojoseph
joseph

22 53

Scot
scottjohn
tJohn blog

811

marries lucy brown 81 visits
temple 79 wedding celebration

sanders bro nominated as agent
to guard against anti mormon

satan

john taylors

investigated
irvine hodge murder
oflrvine
at scene of
57 nauvoo policeman 57
scovil lucius N blog 32 mechanics assoc
alsoc trustee 32 33 36
seal of twelve apostles 34
the seer by john taylor sung
at seventies hall dedication 9
seventies hall dedication 7 16
sharp thomas acquitted 49 trial
ofjoseph and hyrum
for murder ofjoseph
smith 21 26 36 42
57

9

52 lucy
history
mack smith vision 65 68 at
meeting on anti mormon per
secutions 21 23 at meeting
to choose county officers 79
nauvoo house assoc
alsoc 9 at
bows 81 prayer
benbows
party at Ben

smiths
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smith joseph sr in lucy mack
smith vision 64 patriarch to
the church 56 63 prayer for

smith george A
continued
of at seventies hall dedication
12 speech of on home industry 39 speech of on nauvoo
house 82 speech of at seventies hall dedication on unity
9 10 visits william smith 65
smith hyrum children of baptized

john taylor
dom of 9 18
by

47

82
27

61

smith lucy mack blog 52 history
of book of 52 john taylor
visits with 52 at party for
smith family 77 prayer for
61 speaks on family experiences 17 vision concerning
william smith as president of
church 63 64 65 68 visit

martyr36

41

meets solomon
chamberlain 45 46 nauvoo
expositor 47 patriarch to the

42

63

with 52

church

smith martha visits temple 79
abiog
40
smith mary fielding biog

56 57 61 63 trial of
accused murderers of 21 26
36 42 49

holds party 40

smith john blesses 17 father of
george A smith 65 visits
william smith 65
smith john baptized by john
taylor 82 blog 82 son of
hyrum smith 82
smith jerusha baptized by john
taylor blog 82 daughter of
hyrum smith 82
smith joseph jr attempt to be-

smith robert F carthage justice
expost or case
export
of the peace for expositor
47 commander of carthage
greys 47
smith samuel brother ofjoseph
of joseph
smith 62 one of first founders
of church 63
smith william accuses brigham
young of involvement in irvine
hodge murder 62 apologizes
to john taylor 84 blog 54
corrected by john taylor 83
84 defends hodges 60 61

monnon
head 22 and book of mormon
45 46 charged with crime but
found innocent 43 first fruits of
resurrection in this dispensation
re
suffection
12 keys of kingdom of 24 in
lucy mack smith vision 64
martyrdom of 9 11 18 27 36
41 42 47 63 meets solomon
chamberlain 46 and nauvoo
city land records 93 nauvoo
expositor 47 presides over

editorial on patriarch
54 57 66 letter of to brigham
young on police abuse 59 60
letter of on patriarch 66 68
lucy mack smith vision concer
cerning
ning 63 64 65 68 at
meeting to choose county officers 79 meeting of with
nauvoo police 12 60 62 at
party at benbows 811 at party
for smith family 77 patriarch
to the church 54 57 60 62
speech of 68 83
78

church 55 57 priesthood of
61 prophet and seer 63 sent
men to investigate west 80
trial of accused murderers of
21

26 36 42 49
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spencer daniel continued
as alderman 29 speech at
mechanics assoc
alsoc 32
spencer john C abiog
biog 38 letter
to on repeal of nauvoo charter

smoot abraham 00. blog 86
dinner with john taylor 86
alsoc
snider john nauvoo house assoc
9

snow erastus abiog
biog 25 church
agent 25 mercantile and
mechanical assoc
alsoc board 39
snow james C abiog
biog 90 mobs
burn house of 90
snow lorenzo blog 24 church
agent 24
snow willard 25 church agent

37 38

spencer orson biog
abiog 29 letter of
on repeal of nauvoo charter
37 38 letter of to state governors on anti mormon persecu
perselu
eions
tions 41 44 on mechanics
assoc
alsoc committee 32 33
nominated for mayor 29
spirit prison 72
biog 57 investigates
stout afienj
aliennJj abiog
ailen
Afie
of irvine hodge murder
scene oflrvine
57 nauvoo policeman 57
stout hosea head of nauvoo police
40 protects brigham young 40
quote of on nauvoo charter 36
stringham william blog 64 hears
lucy mack smith vision 64

25

snow william blog 24 church
agent 24 high priests quorum
presidency 23 at scene of
irvine
oflrvine
hodge death 58
sons of god 75
speeches of amasa lyman 12 92

brigham

young

21 23
24 26 32 40 50 68 78 79
92
A
C
85

daniel spencer 32 george
smith 9 10 39 82 heber
kimball 9 12 17 50 68

T

88 92 isaac morley 92
john taylor 13 14 22 23 24
40
32 33 34 35 36 38 39
3940
50 68 77 82 85 lucy mack

tabernacle cloth for 5511
taylor john administers to jennetta
richards 77 administers to

smith 17 orson hyde 10 11
orson pratt 15 16 50 78
phineas richards 32 theodore
turley 35 W W phelps 32
turley35wwphelps32
82 william smith 68 83
Speir sJohn blog 23 nominated
speirsjohn
as agent to guard against anti
mormon activity 23
spencer daniel blog 28 chair
of committee to draft resolution
on anti mormon activity 26 28
29 31 contacts emmett com-

sick

78 79 87 apostleship
associate judge of
3 4

of
state of deseret
of 2 3 blog 2

5

5

baptism
birth of

buys brick for office 77
buys property for printing office 47 48 in carthage jail
4 63 chair of mechanics assoc
alsoc
32 at circus 79 on city council 4 18
26 28 39 at coach
182628
2

and carriage assoc
alsoc meeting
34 composed hymn for seventies hall dedication 9
corrects william smith 83 84

pany 80 mayor 28 29 mission
of to indians 80 nominated
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john taylor continued

taylor john continued
death of 5 at dinner with

40 moves to new quarters 48
at party 16 17 35 38 40
77 81 85 89 picture of
taken 35 78 and polygamy

0

smoot 86 at dinner at
george millers 82 discusses
james emmett 81 dream of
about temple 52 53 editor
of the mormon 5 editor of
nauvoo neighbor and times
andseasons
and seasons 4 editorial of on
patriarch 54 57 gives funeral
A

president of church 5 at
quorum meeting 35 50 53
5

60 68 78 83 86 87 88
re baptizes family member and
john and jerusha smith 82
regent of university 4

sermon for sylvester duzett
34 helps design private seal
for twelve apostles 34 in
hiding 5 49 50 93 at high

quorum meeting

35

religious background of 2 3
resolution of on anti mormon
persecutions 26 28 schooling
of 2 sells property 92 at
seventies hall dedication
7 16 speech of 82 speech of
on anti mormon persecutions
22 speech of on eternity 68
77 speech of at high priests
quorum on anti mormon per
secutions 23 24 speech of on
home industry 39 speech of
at john benbow s 38 speech
of at masonic hall 40 speech
of at mechanics assoc
alsoc 32 33
35 36 speech of at placing of
cupola on temple 85 speech
of on present prospects of
saints 50 speech of at seventies hall dedication on salvation 13 14 in territorial
5
in trades
legislature
assoc
alsoc 36 39 40 visited by
parley P pratt 1 visits john
benbow 52 81 85 88 visits
kirtland 3 visits temple 79
85 at young family meeting

50 53

63 68 immigrates to america
3 and joseph smith 3 4

judge advocate of nauvoo
legion 4 at laying of cornerstone of temple 49 50 letter
of on repeal of nauvoo charter
37 38 letter of to state governors on anti mormon persecu
perselu
eions
tions 41 44 letter of on
temples 18 2 11 listens to
joseph smith s history 52
lucy mack smith vision 65 68
at marriage of elias smith and
lucy brown 81 85 marriage
of to leonora cannon 3 at
majors 39 81 at mechanics
assoc
alsoc meeting 17 18 31 33
36 38 39 at meeting to choose
county officers 79 at meeting
with twelve apostles 18 26
28 34 50 51 59 82 83
84 85 86 87 88 89 meets

with architect at nauvoo house
and temple 82 mission of to
england 4 5 14 mission of
to new york 5 on mississippi
river dam committee 33 39

17

taylor agnes blog 82 mother
of john taylor 82 rebaptism
of 82
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taylor leonora cannon baptism
of 2 hears lucy mack smith
vision 64 ill 77 marriage of
cojohn
tojohn
to john taylor 3 at party with
52 68 77
john taylor 17 32
shows john taylor copy of lucy
mack smith vision 63 visits

V

vision ofjohn
ofjohn taylor about temple
52 53 of lucy mack smith
65 68

W

orson pratt 86 visits
temple 79
of john
taylor mary ann daughter ofjohn
taylor 82 ill 82
times and seasons 4 16 17 20
48 67 editorial on patriarch
in 54 57 history ofofjoseph
joseph
smith in 49 placed in temple
mrs

walton mrs sets up meeting with
missionaries

warsaw signal 28 30
watt george D blog 65 clerk
65 records
recordsjohn
record john
sJohn taylor speech
65 68

webster daniel blog 37 letter
to on repeal of nauvoo charter

cornerstone 49 50 subscriptions for 85
tippetts alvah blog 25 church
agent 25
tithing 19 20 agents to collect

37 38

weeks william blog 82 architect
of nauvoo house 82 architect
of nauvoo temple 82 meets
with brigham young john
taylor and heber C kimball

20

alsoc 36 39 40
trades assoc
trustees in trust 20
truth eternal nature of

82

wells daniel H affidavits sworn

71 72

58 nauvoo
policeman 17 58 59 quarrel
of with william smith 59
62
turley theodore blog 35 at

before 93 94 abiog
biog 34 county
commissioner 79 at meeting
to choose county officers 79
Wentwort
wentworthjohn
wenrworthjohn
hjohn blog 38 letter
to on repeal of nauvoo charter
37 38
western colonization 43 80 83
86 88 92
abiog 90 mob
whiting chauncy biog
burns house of 90
abiog
90 mob
whiting edwin biog
burns chair shop of 90
whitney newel K article by in

tufts elbridge blog

alsoc
meeting of mechanics assoc
35

39

tuttle azariah

blog

90

1

mob

burns house of 90
U

udney hay jacob corrupt book
of 84
unity george A smith speech
on 9 orson hyde speech on
10 11 orson pratt speech on

times and seasons on temple
20 blog 20 lucy mack smith
vision 65 68 at meeting on

anti mormon persecutions
21 23 at meeting to choose

15 16
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whitney

wright silas blog 38 letter to
on repeal of nauvoo charter

newel K

continued
county officers 79 nominated
as alderman 29 presiding bishop 20 trustee in trust 20
wight lyman nauvoo house
assoc
alsoc 9
williams alexander blog 25
church agent 25
williams andrew B
accuses
brigham young of involvement
in irvine hodge murder 65
blog 65
williams levi acquitted 49 blog
89 leader of mob violence

37 38

Y

yearsley david D
at 338

against

biog
23
alphonzo abiog
nominated as agent to guard
against anti mormon activity
23

young brigham accused of involvement in irvine hodge murder
62 65 baptizes two indians
abiog
herring and moses 80 biog
7
encourages building of
seventies hall 7 hears about
gospel from solomon chamberlain 46 helps prepare private
seal for twelve apostles 34
in hiding from mobs 50 on

anti mormon

activity 23
wilson whitford G blog 23 nominated as agent to guard against
anti mormon activity 23
17
biog
woodruff wilford abiog
34
biog
woodward george abiog
woodworth
nh lucian blog 82
Woodwo
replaced as architect on nauvoo

john taylor

lays cornertemple 49 letter of

to joseph

abiog
biog

smiths history

52 lucy mack smith vision
63 65 68 at meeting to choose
county officers 79 meets with

dom 95 fires on backenstos
95 shot and killed by orrin
porter rockwell 95
wright alexander blog 85 runs
john taylor farm 85
C
25

5

stone of
on repeal of nauvoo charter
37 38 letter of to state governors on anti mormon persecu
perselu
eions
tions 41 44 letter of on
temples 18 2 11 letter of to
william smith on patriarch
67 letter from william smith
on police abuse 59 60 listens

house 82
blog 25
woolley edwin D
church agent 25
worrell frank carthage grey at
carthagejail
carthage jali
jall
jail at time of martyr-

wright jonathan
church agent

38 party

young

95 96 in lima 90 trial of
for murder ofofjoseph
joseph and hyrum
smith 21 26 36 42 89 warns
mormons
cormons to leave nauvoo by
spring 89
wilson B nominated as agent to

guard

blog

architect at nauvoo house and
temple 82 meets with william
wiiliam
smith 60 62 mob action
against 40 at party at ben
bows 81 performs marriage
elias
eilas smith and lucy brown
ellas
of
ofelias

25

nominated

for city councilor 29
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young joseph blog 7 brother
of brigham young 7 at
fourth quorum banquet 85
prayer of at seventies hall

brigham young continued
81 police protection of 40
57 prayer of at laying of
cornerstone of temple 49
prayer of president of church
57 at seventies hall dedicaspeech of 68 78
79
79speech
tion 79
7879
speech of on anti mormon
persecutions 21 23 speech of
at consecration of ground for
dam across mississippi 40
speech of at high priest quorum
on anti mormon persecutions
26 speech of at mechanics
24
2426
assoc
alsoc 32 speech of on mob
violence 92 speech of on
present prospects of saints
50 with heber C kimball
andyjohn
and
andjohn
john taylor 34 at young
family meeting 17

14 15
presides
dedication
over seventies hall dedication 7 10 12 at young
family meeting 17
young lorenzo dow blog 25
brother of brigham young 25
church agent 25 at meeting
to choose county officers 79
young phineas blog 80 hears
about gospel from solomon
chamberlain 46 mission of
to indians 80

Z

zion

54 63 watchmen
on the towers of 18 84

zion

8

s

19 2211

camp

9
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